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., f A despatch from New York says :-—
A despatch from London says: The ; sons not ordinarily residents 01 ™ gun on Thursday morning publish-
“ Gazette announces that by « «^^^^curitie, required by1 

new order-m-Council the Treasury Is the or(k,r wiU be published within a, ™be first steps toward civil mobi- 
empowered under the Defence of the few (laySf and at an early date all I jj7atior. indicating Great Britain’s 
Realm Act to requisition any foreign holders will be required to mok® B adamantine determination to fight to 
securities which mfoy be required to full return of their holdings. 1 he ^ & fînigh ^ to victory have crowded 
strengthen Great Britain’s financial terms and conditions under which the j out Rny discussion of the attitude of 
position and also to require holders of securities are requisitioned will ne | the United States toward distant
such securities to make a return on identical with those existing in the, schemes.

‘ j voluntary mobilization scheme, which, | Ivor's support, expressed at the
rloanit.P the <*xtra two shillings in- \ I tin* OTP«tlv

them to the Treasury. .
The order further forbids the trans- despite the extra two shillings in- ! Mancheater conference, has greatly 

frr or sale of such securities outside come tax levied, apparently failed to, the Government and will
the United Kingdom. The order does bring in sufficient securities, and hence pave the way for Neville Chambcr- 
not apply to securities owned by per- the application of compulsion. lam’s fast-maturing plans for mobi

lizing all industries and cutting down 
tho number of men working *n non- 
essential trades to the minimum and 
increasing to the maximum the effi
ciency of all the vital trades.

Mr. Chamberlain’s scheme contem
plates dividing Great Britain into six 
districts, Wales and Scotland each 
constituting a division, the other cen
tres being Leeds, Manchester, Birm
ingham, . and Bristol. With these 
points as basis, he intends to push all 
the war work and food production to 
the limit of the laborers’ capacity and 

high speed until the war

BRITISH FOOD DIRECTOR CUTS
AMOUNT OF BEER TO BE BREWED

LEADING MARKETS
Breadstuff*.

Toronto, Jan. 30.—-Manitoba wheat-—

V». M' :*7Hi
No. 1 feed, 67c. track. Bay ports.

American corn—No. 8 yellow. 
shipment within 88 days. ^ (o 66(„
nominal1? °No*T white,*63 to 66c. noml- A despatch from London says : In | measure of temperance or of social 
H'ontarl'odwheat—-Nolg2h Winter.dper car order to reduce the consumption of reform.
lot Î180 to $1 82 ; No. 8 do.. $1.78 to . . , p _ “The fact is,” the Food ControllerfLko^'a^coVVnVîo! freight* •uu.lde. foodstuffs, by brewer.es, Baron De- continued> <<the barley, 8Ugar and
fiiiahtToutstcto. * vonport, the Food Controller, has de- olhel. ingr«dients used in brewing are

Barley—Malting. $1.20 to $l.S2. ac- 0jded that the quantity of beer to be | required for food. In fact, it is really 
4'°Buckwhettt—f Bts °tt>1 $1.30, nominal, brewed for the year beginning in j a question of bread versus beer. ’
ISfSrWfliJSl aocordln, April shall be restricted to 70 per! .«*the ,F°°d Con9t™‘1"

frrfviVtM niitalde \ . « . - . . i will withhold from breweries 28b,000
MxmVtobn flour-hrst patents. In Jute ; cent. of the output of the previoust(ms of barley and 3l>,000 tons of

bagp' JMO - Iftnmg bake.1”, in jute j year- This means that only 18,000,000 , sugar, which otherwise would be used 
I bdga! StVwi. Toronto. I barrels of beer will be produced, about in making beer. The order will also
sample?1 $7.40U|^^V60?^nai»a«£' ha,f fch® output of the year preceding effect a large saving in mercantile 
Toronto, prompt shipment ; $7.28. bulk the war. Baron Dev on port in ex-1 tonnage and land transport, and in-
seSlbi'lTfedr'cl^¥ttrtl«»7delivrr.<l Montreal1 plaining the object of his order, said crease the available supply of labor
freights, bugs Included—Bran, per ton. the restriction must not be deemed a for industries of national importance. 
$34 ; shorts, per ton, $35 ; good feed 
flour, per hug. $2.70 to $2.SO.

Hay—No. 1. per ton. $12 ; extra No.
2 per ton. IT! to $13.7.0 ; mixed, 
tun. $10 to $11.60. truck To 

Straw—Car lots, per ton.

PREPARING DRIVE 
FOR FARM HANDS$25.00 FOR 

A LETTER Only Half The Output of the Year Preceding the War Will Be 
Allowed.

Two Thousand Workers Will Be 

Secured in the United 

States.

A despatch from Toronto says: An
other “drive” for farm hands is to be ; maintain 
made in the United States this Spring ends.
by the officers of the Ontario Depart- The-first call for volunteers under 
ment of Colonization and Immigra- the National Service rule was madq,‘a

SSiîfsi,ns ïî. i.;j
rz'ttcd,linm,»t competitiem, Tnd | In tot timers confidently ex-1 ".re gathered they will be drafted into 

vol nlorô mu-st j,ave been thousands reeled, from fifteen hundred to two battalions according to their fitness 
;,f othe r v-vvs of the pills who did thousand farm hands will be secured for various kinds of work, the s rong-

ms/sbs? fv ;n s creaïsswrswiîs
offered, t housands of cures through tising in local papers and using any a >
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills method that suggests itself to attract jg jj^ THE GRIP n-enmury
have r.fin*r been reported. These will men They are authorized to guaran- OF ARCTIC WEATHER. x«». l »toraffc. 42 io 43.: : «tor- A despatch from Ottawa says: A
fun:, h the material for the letter to tee farm work at $3o to $40 a month ------ out u," 55 statement of expenditure under Gov-
be written in this contest. There 13 for experienced men und $1G to A (lespatch from Paris says: (o 67c. ' , 1 ernor-General’e warrants during the
no demand upon the imagination; for inexperienced men. Last year F|i>|)cb js in thc grip u£ the severest ,0c2te“?_t, iJÏSm s°A «o 2«C|e ' current fiscal year tabled in the Com-
every letter must deal with facts and nboutsix hundred men were ; cold weather for many years. The & t^altri-Alekene, ili to «4e mons on Thursday shows that the
f*çts «my. I‘“to the Ptomce as s result of a ’’«j tliermomcter |„ Paris registered 17 J^be “per® d«C ; *«.o« to 14 6o‘;° tuU j Government appropr.ated and expend- A despatch from Berlin says: EsM-

■v THU PRIZES: Iwc®, , campaign. . ! degrees Fahrenheit on Friday and keys. 16 to 30c : geese, to to 1sc. 1 ed *100,000 for the relief of suffer- mating the total German lessee in the
^.The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., of I. Although but Winter work is " j even in gouthèrn cities like Marseillesi^v» 15 to 1,0 : 111 1 " ! ers by forest fires in Northern On- ! war at about 2,000000. the National
Brockville, Oat., will award a prize .'10nc 0,1 ,ne 1 and Bordeaux there were several de- lioney—White clover. 2i-lb iins.,14 -: ! taido last summer, and $400,000 for . Zeitung, of Berlin, says that there are
of $26.00 for thc best letter received . ! Krees of frost. The number o.‘ deaths , to AV: 'buckwheat Vul- j the purchase of seed grain for farm- ! available sufficient forces to carry_on

or before the 17th day of Febru-1 hun«r«a applications nave Deenreceiv , cold and the sufferings of the | lln,. 9 i„ Cemh honey—extra Hue era In distress in Manitoba. Alberta the war for several years more. The 
ary. 1017, from residents of Ontario, H, from farmers anxious te get first ParUian8 have beon aggravated by «0'*1 i”"*1' »"d Saskatchewan. newspaper gives available figures of
on the subject, “Why I Recommend !tal1 on tho mt‘n e»thcied up. Most f shortage. Edouard Herriot, $2i>”tai.Js—oitarlo. per bog. tz.r.n to ----------- e—------- casualties, and continues:
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.” A prize them are prepared to sign good men Na^onal Subsistence, has g’^Vt^^w^SSriSr^W^0

taken energetic charge of the situa-; ,)or iiaKl $2.76 to $a.ou.
«on. co-operating with the city au-1 ™
thorities. M. Herriot has decided to, i,Ush.. $7.0» ; Canadian primes. $6 0" to 
sell a large part of the reserve stock i ; LimaSi pfl‘ lb ■ 10 to lu*,; 

i of fuel to the public and has lent
Baiances in Cash or «‘«l"™. military auto wagons to early coal to =» .»

Tho rnrn or benefit from the use °*' drafts Total $1.131,269. the small dealers who have no convey-, 2r.,; : do., heavy, n to Me; cooked 84 !
of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills described A despatch from Ottawa says:- ances. The cold has brought packs, ...(37c ^ "to U m
in the letter may be in the writer’s Several thousand people scattered : of wolves into the department, and jjSc : bonelv«a. ïf» to SJv. ai# :
own chhb, or one that has come un-1 throughout Canada have carelessly bears are ravaging the fields In the ^ ' palls,' 22 to 2S|c
der his or her personal observation. forgotten that they have more than1 Loir Valley. ___ compound. 168 to 17c.

More than one cure may be de- ' one million dollars, all told, in the ! * - 1 signer’M;>H * clear bellies, is lo'ix
scribed in the letter, but every state- tbartered banks of Canada. Thc high 1 SERBIANS ENSLAVED 
naent roust bo literally and absolutely cogt of living, the demands for war!

contributions, and even the increased ' *— j Montreal, Jan. 3».—Oats—Canadian
taxations*have not reminded them of j A despatch from Paris says : The Western. No 3. 7i<- ; No. 3, 6* ■ : 
it. ! following statement from the Serbian f^;la6^ïnaBVi\Vo"

The annual Blue Book giving the Press Bureau ia forwarded from Corfu ; i„i,u spring wli-a' patents. Arsis, fio . 
list of unclaimed bank balancés was by the Havas correspondent: 1 winie^’iiaunts. choice* Ji^BS^stroitrlit
tabled in the Commons on Thursday! “Todor Javanovitch, escaped from rollers, $8.50 to $3 8»; do., bn g». $4 
afternoon by the Minister of Finance. ' Bulgarian slavery, has reached our ^2 2V* 2 do bars a»aibs $3.*n t«* $3.60.
It shows an aggregate of $960,035 in lines. He recounts that he, with other bran.>33.u». SiiWta. Middling^ A despatch from London says

cure of some person other than the unclaimed balances, and $171,234 in 'peasants, was deported by force before ' ! Jij-Jjjj t0HJy—°n'o 2Mper ton. car lot*!. 1 ^ compliance with one of the demands 
writer of tho letter, It must also be j ,lnpaj<t certified cheques or drafts, the Bulgarian retreat and compelled $13.00. cheese—Finest westerns. 2f»8c ; of the Entente Powers recently agreed 
signed by the person whoso cure is ! which have been in the hands of the to labor in trenches under the aftil- ' Ml iGreece, the Greek Government
<tescriticd as a guarantee of the truth hanks for five years or more without ; levy fire of the Serbians and their al-1 *ojc. Erps'- -Freeh. 5» tu 66c . selccuwi. 1 on Thursday handed to the Entente 
of U10 statement made. anyone daiming ownership. The lies. Every male above boyhood was : ^ baW w tom "lïts IMüdst"? * note tomally exprOHlng

'ihn writer of earii letter must amounts of unclaimed deposits vary taken from all the villages into *lav-!i„ is.so. | regret . for I he events of early last
state the nume and date of the paper from a few cents to upwards of $4,00(1. ery. Fifteen hundred were so taken] ------ December, when Entente forces at
in which he or she raw this announce- gince the last report the total of un- from Souhodol, under control of Ger-, Wlaniyss Orxln. Athena were fired on by Greeke. *!> ,.„M„ , „ ,
menl- Claimed balances had increased by man officers." Javanovitch complain-, Wlaniw-g. Jan. W-WTiaat-no. l --------- ♦--------- be perhaps 650,000, or al tile

I'inc writing will not win the prize f5S,000. The Bank of Montreal has ej 0f poor food and hard labor, and no 5, do'.. Vi.71 ; Xo."«. Il.m No. ». ■ ,.-rA\VK TO ADVANCE one million, and -ontinue*.
unless you have a good case to de- ,Ue largest total amount of money in mW numerous deaths resulted. j UW No. * ■ teed 71v. Oats- • FAres on rAii.rOADS he fron o‘r for to
acribu. the strength of the recom- ! ilK cofffrs which nobody seems to. ,-------- -»----------- îio I ked"66c : No. l reed. «*-. No. 2. ; ____ men to use on the Iront or rm

rxfîîsî^%>mzrnt- E'a--r'fr iir ^: PrrIt is understood that The Dr. Wil- ---------- *------ i ARE CHEERED IN DUBLIN. No ,s-u r **.«». j.mmary steps toward increasing rail- Germaliy, bv .-omparison with the for-
iiams- .Medicine Co. shall have to MKT OF PRUSSIA j 4| , u rr^Tk,mn «.v.- The ------ road rates fifteen per cent, were taken ; ,n0|. (lat, (,lat, not given I. has a much
right to publish any letter entered BO AM’S Ol FUTURE. ! AdcspatchfromDublm say,. The , Wednesday wh«i the: consulting com_ | r(ter number of men on to front,
in this contest if they desire to do so ~ ! of„1'“"" I *7nn Jan. ««.-wueai--May 1 of French companies and Kul. , |on, time come it cannot be
whether it win, a prize or not. A despatch from London says: The Canadian Rangers, 700 men an 1 28 , ,oao? : j„ir closed »!><'« : «ash Minister of National Subsistence and ,xpwled ,hat by any possibility the

The contest will close on February President of the Prussian Upper officers, arrived in Dub) n Thursday go. (l^harjl. « Il '«.I, , Labor Herriot approved the proposed vompulsm.y military service will break
17th, 1917. and the prizes will be House, in a speech at the opening of afternoon and mai eh d through ,.r„, l i.Mii to $UM*£ x-.W white 66* me"3Ures* A bill to mciease the tates , (,owni provid6d the difficulties of ah-
awarded as noon as possible there-, the session, expressed hope that to pnneipaI streets to Wellington Bar- ,„w . 7 io i.se OjWj-NO; 3 T.riit '*» will be introduced m .he Chemlw of |montation do n,it become so great that
•fier. Do not delay. If you know present year, “despite its disappoint-; racks. Crowd, of workers watched lo ,A,Q N„ , 1 r»P»t.es shortly. |the soldiers on the from also have
of a cure write your letter Now. Ob- ' ing beginning, might bring peace, ae- tom mar<h aim h the l“ay-_ ^hen ; ,,"o “ No t Northern. *!.••': Mo. 2 : i to suffer from them.”
serve tho above conditions carefully cordh < to n Berlin despatch to Reu- he battalion turned into Westmore- ; ^rth',rn. »l.M IldjO : M»,-. Il.se.
or your letter may be thrown out. ■; ..ay of Amsterdam. After land Street the music of the bands, L „«e«)-To arrive. Sï.sOj . Ma» t. m.

Address all letters as follows: | commenting ori thc rejection of Ger- brought large nuntors ofpeople from , - ------
many's peace proposal by the Entente, shops and warehouses. The fine ap- e mv, steck Market* A despatch from London says: i'lie j

i the President said: “The fateful hour pcavancc of the men created a favor- ; TuronLO, j,n .10 —Choice heavy steera Bishop of Sheffield, presiding al a ;
1 of the German Empire is approaching, able impression. AUo mt College to 0 76 ;do''h *oJrt"r»9S0 "i o"l9.76 diocesan conference recently ar.d mak- ! A liespatcb from London says : The
■ For the second time war has been de- (.i con and Great George Street crowds J-attle.'choice'. «9.76 to tio.oo ing reference to President Wilson’s l{riliab Government has refused per-
J dared on us and to-day we. a ™ore : to . Ba^racks^re^cW to* men *«'50*°w''*î.s«® "dll-^mnâ Tl'TV i beli«ved ,"'ith h" miaaion to the Hadflelds. Limited, to

$*1I(11100 IS P un FOR ; serious and matured people, accustom- ton HairacKs weu reatneo tne , is.io : butchers' bulls, choice. Iici6 to whole heart in ultimate and complete ; proceej w|th work on the contract for
A WESTERN FARM. I ed to victory, are standing behind the were heartily cheered. 5Î ” riu/h bu*?.'4..^"'to VA» : ! victory in (ho war. Hr had no be- ; Jhella for th, American navy “so
____ i Emperor. Our iron will shall turn ? : oows, choice. |7.7t to *6.26 : do., good, lief whatever in peace without victory.. Ion|f „ t(,e rxigem-ies of war con-

A despatch from Saskatoon says: to deeds and the sharp steel of a clean BRITAIN"FINANCES îcto -'“st’ockiV, M «‘"t'o'lTis’Mholce !11 «*»* “» Positively ludicrous impos-1 tinup •• Th, »nnouneemetil is made in
The Wu.ltzen farm, situated eighty sword in our hand shall hew the way HERSELF AND ALLIES. to'$S.60 : farmer* and cut- , sibility.” The bishop deprecated the tj,e form 0f an official notice by Dr.
miles from Saskatoon, on the Elrose to a more prosperous future." —- j ^0 do.. mld*! ! ‘«Ik of making compromises with evil. | Christopher Addison, the’ Minister of
(C.N.K.) Line, has been sold- to the j ^ A despatch front London says: Sir j eM( h. $40 ami $8» : springers. $60.00 to j " ^............ ; Mu ‘tiens, in which attention i»- called
Scottish Wholesalers Co-operative So- FRENCHMAN BAGS Felix Schuster, speaking on Wednes- j $100: light ewo. $9. ** to^o ; ! 1.43° GERMAN PAPERS J to o fact that the entire steel ont-
ciety for $300,000, all cash. The farm i 27 GERMAN PLANES, day at the annual meeting of ; viioice, $11.76 t<i $14; iamb*, choice, 1 SUSPEND PUBLIC A I ION. -}% omler hi^ control.
«omprisea ten thousand acres, eight | — - i Union of London and Smith’s B"*. ! | J*:|« :fJ*iuFwL'tZ«l *ÎVW , , —T , w ! _____ ».
thousand of which are under cultiva- A despatch from Paris says : An of- Limited, of which he is the Governor, dli w#ighe* off car*. $ 14.5» ; do., f.o.b., A despatch from London says: lliej
Ron. licial statement issued »n Thursday discussed the British financial situa-^ia so —c-hoi... >t„r. tie Cologne Gazette says no fewer than ■-S!.:W.:N n RKISII VESSELS

say>. tion. Regarding operations in the1 lo,7o6n: eood le lo llO ; <■i.oic-a 1,430 German newspapers and perl-1
Wild. CARE FOR 200 “Lieut. Guynemer on Wednesday , United States, Sir Felix said: ~to_wl- j butehenf coea. »» jo *»■»». j.ygg-AfJ» odicals arc no longer able to appear. )

BELGIAN FAMILIES' brought down his second German air- j dition to loans, a great many Ameri-. ,.u„. ,, ; a„„rt ,7 to ,* ; , ,n. * *
1 nlano for this day near the railroad ; can securities have been sold: if has | n.r., ss.sa to M : ealyex, 15 to «6 ; To Indemnify Losses by War.
station at Chaulnes. This brings up been estimated that £35O,0IXti*n of ;"'^lce »,.l«et hogs, of ear*. * 1 ! "i> 
to twenty-seven the number of enemy | American securities nave befn sold, tv> $16.
airplanes destroyed by this pilot. ! hut it. is impossible to speak with cer- ( ^----- -
Lieut Herteaux on the same day tainty of the figures which, however, » .
brought down his seventeenth air-! are very large. It must be remet- «chips only were being
i,toe. which crashed to the ground bered we are financing not only «W built by Britain on the outbreak of the 
near Parvillers." (own, but our allies’ requirements.” , |"*T

CAN YOU WRITE ONE?
Thirteen frizes to be Awarded 

in a Letter Writing
Competition.

HALF MILLION SPENT
IN RELIEF WARRANTS. ADMIT LOSSES

OF 2,000,000
5?nt('rack Tv-

Government Gave $100,000 For Fire 
Sufferers, $!00,C00 For Seed 

in West.

Country Produce—-Wholesale.
Butter—-iÏÏM'M?' KiîSs3 «•>

But Berlin I’apcr Claims That 
Germany: Still Has 8.000.000 

Available.

“The first impression obtained from 
these lists is that the number of dead 

, „ ,, . . is relatively small in view of the fact
Sir Gilbert Parker bays Economic ( ol-1 h so man powerful offensive cam- 

lapse of Germany Pending. ! ■ have tecn undertaken, a, well 
c n mPa. o f1-0"1,, Montreal says : M the defensive actions of unheard of 
Sir Gilbert Parker, Canadian novelist, difflculties such as that of the Somme, 
and member of the British House of Thjg shows thal. ^ German, are 
Commons, arrived '" Montreal on m()re sparing uf thei,. forces than on. 
Weuneaday from New \ oi k, wlicrc he .

: Land'd,ufr“m a r Su"d%- i ‘-Nevertheless, the loss»Sir Gilbert predicts that the war will ■ enormou3
end next autumn, if not a l.ttle earlier . boJ but it if „ot go great that Ger- 
than that The end will come, he says. manv wj„ not be ,b!c to carry on the 
through the economic collapse of Ger-jwar for KeTeral more. If the
many and the smashing of the Ger-( , ]oase, ,re calculeted at about
man lines on the western front by the 
Anglo-French forces.

WAR TO END IN AUTUMN.of $10.00 will be awarded for the 
second best letter received ; a prize
of $0.00 for the third be.,t letter, and MILLION DOLLARS 
ten prizes of $2.00 each for the next IN BANKS UNCLAIMED
best ten letters.

THE CONDITIONS:

mean an 
bleeding of the nation’s

.1 to
if.

BY BULGAR CAPTORS. Montreal Market»
million the German reserves

would still number 7,000,000 out of 
the 9,000,000 with which the war was 
begun. On the other hand, large num
bers of young men have reached the 
age of military service during the 

According to a conservative 
calculation Germany has had in this 

addition of l ,500,000 to her

The letter should be not longer 
than is nccessat y to relate thc bene
fit obtained from the remedy in the 
case described.

Every letter must he signed by the 
full natne and correct address of the 
person sending it. If it describes the

GREEK GOVERNMENT

APOLOGIZES TO ALLIES

way an 
forces.”

The National Zeitung says that if 
the soldiers who have passed the age 
limit for military service have been 
retained with the colors the net loss 

result of the war thus far would

that

PEACE WITH VICTORY
IS ONLY SOLUTION.

NEEDS OF BRITAIN
TO BE FIRST SUPPLIED.The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.. 

Brockville, Ont.
Imiter Contest Department.

-fr it DESTROY ED BY RUSSI ANS

j An official report from Petrogi ad 
i says:—“On the Black Sea one of our 

A despatch from Paris says : The ' submarine* sank four schooners near 
Chamber of Deputies has unanimously ; the Bosphorus. Three other schoon- 
adopted a hill providing for the in- j ers that were encounter© by the sub- 
demniftcatnn of persons whose houses marine were obliged to -each thein- 
nnd properties suffered damage by . selves, breaking up in prevailing 

l reason of tho war. * storm.”

A desptftch from Brantford says 
Brantford and Brant county will un
dertake the care of two hundred Bel
gian families at a cost of $500 month
ly, doubling their previous promise, 
ewing to public sentiment answering 
to the appeal.

~"v

Voluntary Mobilization Scheme Having Failed, Compulsion is to Civil Marshalling^0^ 
be Applied to Holders. arry

Pressure.

; ■ -ÏV "

DIVIDING BRITAIN-♦GREAT BRITAIN TOREQUISITION M0TnDI_
NECESSARY FOREIGN SECURITIES IN SIX DISTRICTS
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